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History of St Mary's Hospital 
Camrose, Alberta 

It 1S hard to believe that the Province of Alberta was formed Jess than a centUl)' ago and 
that a 125 years aga, no health facilities of any kind existed in our Province. 

First came the Royal North West Mounted Police and with the building of the railway 
system, the country was opencd up. With the formation of the Province of Alberta in 1905, settlers 
were saon attracted to the possibilities of a new life in this wide open, sparsely populated area in 
Western Canada. 

Limited health care was provided by women without traimng or supervision in homes. A 
doctor's office wa<; in his home, his instruments eonsisting of one pair of scissors, one probe, and one 
dressing forccp, which the doctor had to supply along with antiseptic solutions and suturing matenal 
rcquired 

The lirst hospitals in Alberta were built and staffed by Mounted Police along the 
construction of the railways, to trcat the accidents and illness of the construction workcrs and thelr 
farmhes. Thus the population of the Prairie Provinces increased rapiùly during the (irsl quarter of the 
century. Crunrosc which servcd a wide expanse of fertile fannland, attractcd the mû st rapid growth 
of surroullding villages. 

Legcnd has il that the (ifst homestcader ofthis district, a certain NOlwegian, Ole Baken 
was informed cither through a dream or by a fortune tcller that he wou Id nugrate 10 Canaùa anù takç up 
a homestead with a stream nmning through it and that on his farm a city would anse. However tme the 
legend may be, Ole did corne to Canada and slaked out a homestead with a creek crosslIlg it's 
southwest corner, and on the hanks ofthis Stoney ('reek has grown up the clly of(:aTmosc 

Thcrc is unother interesting lt.;p,end on how Camrosc gal il's namc. lt tao rdates to a IIrsl 
scttlcr, a Scandinavian who had a cow wl1lch he called Rose. Afier the early moming Tl1llkmg, Rose 
was free to fOaIn and feed freely on the widc cxpanse of the fertile homeslead. Afier Ihe clay of 
foraging, he would beekon his cow home by cupping his hands arolllld his mouth and callmg loudly lt1 

his Scandinavian accent, "Cam Rose" "Cam Rose" and Rose came home for rnilking. 

ily 1914 Camrose was connectcd with Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton and Rcgllla \vith 
twelve passenger trains passing through daily. 

Around the turn of the century, indications were that the area around the village of 
Daysland was populating rapJ(jly and because of it's location, might very saon becoll1e a large cClltre 
A hospltal was a necessity and the Sisters of Providence ofS\. Vincent de Paul wcre asked to cstabhsh 
one. Thus, Providence Hospital, Days!and was opened in 1908. However, il saon became eVldent, 
that the area around the town ofCarnrose, 25 miles farther west was growmg Even more rapidly. 

The town of Carnrose saon realized the need for a hospital as weIl. The town already had 
a small fourteen bed hospital, however the need for a larger facility was evident. In the early Annuals 
we read: "Late January 1918 or 1919 at a regular ratepayers' meeting, Mr. O.B. Oison, Mayor of 
Carnrose, reaffinned the need for a larger and better hospital be considered." Because of the cost and 
strapped financial resources, it was suggested "Why not invite hospital Sisters of a religious 
community to come here and build a fifty-bed hospital and provide that efficient service such as 
Edmonton is now providing?" Dr. F.A. Nordbye cndorsed the suggestion and the meetll1g adjoumed 
hopefully! Knowing of the Sisters in Daysland, our Sisters were approaehed ta build and operale a 
fifly hed hospital in Camrose. 
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However, it was not until 1922 when Sister M. Angel Guardian, affectionately called "the 
foundress of the West," was sent to look into the matter of building a hospital in Camrose, as she had 
done for a number of other health-related facilities in the West. In Sister's own words "The winter of 
1923 was a busy time, securing a loan and drawing up suitable plans for a 65 bed hospital." That being 
completed, the contract was given to Pool Construction Company for a fire-proof building which 
commenced in May. The town ofCamrose generously donated the land and the contributions of 
people of Carnrose supplemented the loan taken out by the Sisters, 

On Octoher 24,1924 Archhishop O'Leary blessed and officially opened St. Mary's 
Hospital. The 50 bcd facility, casting $100,000, was built ta serve the people afCarnrose and area 
regardless of race, color or creed. The 12 bed hospital which had scrved Carnrose and arca well sincc 
1912, was closcd. 

The early records provide a glimpsc inta the many challenges the Sisters had ta be 
prepared ta cope with, espccially flnancJally. Likc Abraham Lincoln, they were frcquently forced on 
their knces becausc there was nowhere clse to go. Their deep Faith, their commitment to MIsSIon, 
supported by a lively sense ofhumor kept them afloat. 

The weather that winter was very severe. The snow was so del:p that the doctors werl: 
forccd to make their house calls on foot. Trains were snowbound, wlth tempcratures dropping ta 54" 
below zero, frozen and hursting pipes wcre a common occurrence - another expenditure which the 
Sisters could ill afford! 1,ack of drinking waler was an ongoing prohlem. Twice a week, a tlUck 
contaming a huge tank of artesian weil waler filled large contamers for drinking, by passing a !Jose 
through the kilchcn window. Water for washing and other purposes was also limited. Frcquently, a 
cali would came from the town advising the Sisters that the water would be tumed off for a penot! of 
lime. Surgeries were cancc1ed, not for bed-shortages hut for lack of \vateT. 

ln the Golden l'rail published by the Camrose CanadJaIl 111 \(5) wc rcad about the 
Calgary Power Comp,my, III tbe twcnties, deepcmng the nalma! outlel heading from the Soutlw,..est 
Corner of Miquelon Lake 10 draw the water mto Stoney Crcek and Camrosc Reservoirs, thus providmg 
an additional water supply for the tOWtl. Stoney Creck was eventually dammed up to rnake the 
bcautiful Mirror Lake easily viewed from the hospital. 

On opening of St. Mary's Hospital, we wcrc blessed wlth tour doctors on Staff. Ur I,.A. 
Nordbye, Dr. W.II. Craig, who taught schoollong enough to be able to tinance his medical education, 
Dr. W.A. Lamh and Dr. P.F. Smith, who later gave Iwo sons, Dr. F M. Smith and Dr. C.H Smilh and a 
grandson, our present Dr. Alan Smith, \0 serve the hospital. Or. Alan Smith has since heen JOlllcd hy 
his wife Dr. Suna Smith and their daughter-in-law Dr. Valerie Smah, who joined the Camrose Medical 
Staffm1998 This represcnts 75 years ofcontinuous Medical Scr,l\cc <it St. Mary's Hospital by the 
Smith family. 

Sis ter Mary Pulcharia was the first Superior of the new hospitaL Her staff of five Sisters 
and two Nurses, was saon joined by another two Sisters. When Dr. Craig called the Hospital on 
November 12, 1924 to say he had a patient coming in for emergency surgery with a ruptured appendix, 
aH was in readiness - or nearly so. With the generous help from the Sisters in Daysland and the 
Community ofCarnrose, St. Mary's was able ta meet this tirst emergency. Booked surgeries and 
scheduled admissions saon became a routine procedure. Thcre werc two tours of dut y, day and night 
shifts, each lasting untii the patients were suitably and safdy attended ta bcfore booking off duty. 

A Hospital Guild was organized on Novcmber 3,1924, less than one month after the offiCial 
opening. The President Mrs. U, Cunningham, wlth her capable working cre\\', workcd tirelessly to Jiu 
both Sisters and patIents in evcry possible \Vay for o\'er 20 years 
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On November 19th
, 1924, at a Civic opening, the foundation of a Training School for 

nurses was launched. The Grondberg twins were the tirst to enter the school. The last students to be 
accepted on July 6, 1932 were sisters Margaret and Agnes Shea, for a total of 44 students in the eight 
year period of the school. The school was closed due to limited learning opportunities in a fifty bed 
hospital, with the intention of re-opening the School once the planned 50 bed addition was completed. 
However, it did not come about when the anticipated expansion was realized 17 years later. 

The first Matemity case was admitted November 16, 1924. Twin girls werc barn, but only one 
survived. Before too long the six bassinets proved Inadequate and more were requircd. The sunny and 
bright spot did a thriving business. By July of 1925, there were 26 patients in the hospital, 7 student 
nurses, 2 graduates and 5 Sisters. The hUle hospital buzzed quietly with activity. 

Mr. Mullins a handyrnan known ta the Sisters m the East, carne ta give a helpmg hand. He 
was a welcome asset, but his voluntary exile proved tao much for him. When seeing the heavy 
snowfall sa early in Octobcr he dedared "Look at that! There's a difIerent Gad out here!" However 
Mr. Mullins who was a treasure ta the hospital, retumed home at the carliest opportunity. How sorne 
of the Sisters wished they could be rctuming home. They too experienccd loneliness and minded the 
"strangcness" oftheir new western home. 

People showcd their increasing apprcciatlon for the hospital. One day a fourtœn year old 
boy was brought in from the country. Emergency surgcry was irnmediatcly performcd, but the boy 
dicd. The gricving falher said "Sistcrs, this hospital is a Godsend, it didn't save my boy but il wlil save 
m,my others." Ile saon expcnenced the truth ofhis words! Two wceks lalcr his sixtecn ycar old son 
was brought in with the same condition as the younger son, but this lime, the surgery was successful. 

Penorlically, hospitalmspcclors came from Edmonton la St. Mary's Hospital lt was a 
gratifying expcrience, but the mos! rcwardll1g was in 1933, when St. M,uy's for the second lime \vas 
awarded full Aecredltation status. Orthe 9H hOspltals ln Alberta, St. Mary's was one 0/ the 14 
recclving Aecreditatioll Statlls. 

St. Mary's has maintained this coveteJ award ta the present day and was able ta mamtalll 
the standards demanded until the war years when the medical stafT was depleted to one doctor. 
St<mdards rcquired an organized Medical StafT organi7.ation. This was not possible wlth one rCmallllng 
physician In arder ta carry on the fuliload of canng for the siek of Camrose in the hospital and 
surrollnding district, Dr. Mac Smith snatched whatever rest he could, while his wife Irene, drove him to 
his hOllse calls in the country. 

When the debt on tht.: hospital \vas finally cleared, the Sisters made severa! atlempt~ tu 
secme the deed to the property from the Town Hall. Each time for sorne reason or olher they \Vere 
forced to wail. One day in February of 1936, the Sisters decided ta wait no longer. When the two 
Sisters were again asked "Would they mind waiting"? "We've been waiting now for sorne lime" 
Sister replied with her sweetest smile and a twinkle JO her eyes" 'sa we have decided ta wall right here 
Wltil we get it". Needless to say, the Sisters left happy, deed in hand. 

After the war years, St. Mary's was once again inadequate ta serve the population of 
Carnrose and district. A new wing was added in 1949 bringing the bed capacity to one 117 adult beds 
and 18 bassinets, the hospital staff consisting of 10 Sisters, 8 doctors and 100 full-time personnel. 
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Carnrose has always been known for its generous people. The Hospital Guild which was 
disbanded after 20 years of invaluable service to the pioneer hospital, was revived with renewed vigor 
in 1948 under the capable leadership of one of St. Mary's own graduates Mrs. Ralph Byers (nee Irene 
Lotzer). In 1961 the Guild was reorganized under the title of St. Mary's Hospital Auxiliary and is 
known by that name to this day. Words are Inadequate to acknowledge the contributions ofthis group 
of dedicated ladies in providing comforts for the patients and contributing most generously toward 
funding for the ever-present need for new equipment. 

After years of negotiations with the Health Authorities for a greatly needed addition to 
St. Mary's Hospital, approval was finally granted by the Alberta Hospitalization Benefit Plan. The 
new addition wa.<; officially opened May 14, 1969 maintaining the bed capacity at117 beds. 

By 1974, the Camrose city gave promise ofrapid expansion. In the June 20th, 1989 edition of 
the Carnrose Booster we rcad "As early as 1980, nImblings began to indicate that St. Mary's Hospital 
was over crowded. The condition of the 1924 wing was 5uch that no part of it cou Id be used for patient 
care, nor in the view of advisors, could it be feasibly renovated to comply with today's standards. 
After lengthy consideration and m;:my discussions with goverrunents at both municipal and provincial 
levels, it was decided tu demulish tht: old hClspital (the 1924, 1949 and 1969 WlIlgS) and erect a 
compictely new hospitaL 

Construction was onicially started on August 4,1987, wlth the Honorable Ken Rostad, 
then Solicitor General and M.L.A. of the Carnrose Constituency, tuming the flrst sod." The official 
opening was pli:mned for June 23, 1989 at 2:00 p.m. Sister Sheila Langton, Executive Dircctor, 
remarked that "with the official opening on June 23, 1989 and the subsequent mave lo the new facility, 
a new ehapter will begin in the illustrious histary of quality health care at St. Mary's Hospital. Serving 
thase entmsted to our Lue, knowing that Cod will provlde all that we need is the Mission which 
motivated the pioncer Sisters lo begin then ml!listry to the sick at St. Mary's 111 1924." Archblshop 
1. N. MacNeil, described this new St. Mary's 1 lospltal as "decply luotcd 1Il tht: pas!, ailve tu mudelll 
nceds and Ieadlllg people 10 new concepts 01 hcalth cart:." 

Victor 1 .askosky, ChaimlaJl St. Mary's IIospltal Board of Govemors had this to say "'l'lus 
ncw Hospital was built by a tearn effort. l'Cl supplement the funding by the Government of Alberta, 
gcnerous contributions ofmonies were received fTOm the Sisters of Providence, the City ofCamrose, 
the County of Carnrose, the business and corporations of Canlfose, the Service Clubs of Camrose amI 
District and the general public. Such tremendous support deserves the highest accolades and 
congratulations_ We now will have one of the tlnest hospitals in Alberta. The cltizens of Camrose and 
District should he justly proud of their united clTort" 

Since the pioneering days of 1924, the new supplemented the old, as with the faffiler additions 
of 1949 and 1969. The lime however had come for the new to replace the old - the building we had 
grown to love with it's many shared experiences and memories. 

We welcome the new St. Mary's with its' many amenities and conveniences unknown in 
the past, as we minister to those entrusted to our care in the unchanging spirit of our pioneering Sisters 
and Staff, which has been the distinguishing feature of St. Mary's Hospital over the past 75 years. 

ln the spirit of "Care, Concern and Compassion toward one another and our patients" 
Trusting in Providence, we walk in Hope. 

Compiled by Slstcr Rose Bckar 
for 75,·j·· Anniversary, 1999 




